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M.Sc. Part-l (S€m€ster-If) (CBCS Schcme) Eraminatiotr

CHEIIISTRY (Old) (Upto WiDter-2018)

(Optical Methods !od Environmental Chemistr"v)

Paper-V1fI

fime : Ihrce Hours] fN,laximum M:uks : 80

N.B. t- ( I ) ALL questions are compulsory and carry equal marks.

(l) tjse of scicntit'ic calculator is permitted.

L (a) W'hat are phoromeuic titrarions ? Explain laith suitable example. 5

(b) Explain rhe working principle of rurbidimeul'. 5

(c) A I0 mL I 96 solurjon of a dyc was diluted to lL and the absorbance of this solution
was tbund to bc 0.216 in 1 cm cell. If molecular weieht of dye is 250, calculate its
mola.r extinclion cocfficient. 6

OR

(p) Expiain thc application of polarimetr,v io determination of mte of itrversion of calle

sugar. 5

(q) Draw schematic diagram of double beam specEophotometer. 5

(r) Whar is a ringbom plor'.'Explain its applicabiliry. 6

l. (a) Compare ::Lromic absorption uith atomic cmission specuoscopy. 5

(b) Discuss construction and advantages of premix burner in ,{4.S. 5

(c) Expiain chemicai inlcrferences il FES. Ho\r'are they removed ? 5

OR

(p) What is the rolc of monochromator in AAS 'l Can we use tungsten iarnp instead oi
hollow cathode .i!mp .' 5

(q) Give environmemal applications ofAAS. 5

(r) Dra{ schematic diagrara of flame phommeter. Explain ils componelts. 6
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Explain SP-A.\ D method of estimation oi fluoride in *atcr sample

Define COD. I Iow is it cslimated l
\lrile a shon note on 'coaguJatior atrd tloccularion .

OR

Detine 'harilncss ofwarcr'. Give irs types. How is it removcd l

Explain hcrv dissoLved oxygen is cstimated in water sample.

Hora is arscnic ront.nt of a ['ater sanlple estimated ? Erpliin.

Explain the method crf cstimation oi \O. ia air.

Det_ine'sreen housc el'tcct'. Give its causcs and consequences.

Explain rlrrous sources of air pollulron.

OR

Fxplain the rnethod of estirtration of H.S in air.

What is photochemical smog'l How is ir lormed ?

Give sourccs ol \H. and method of its estimation in air.

Explain classitication of pesticides.

Explain the anal,vsis of DDT in piant residues.

Explain the ctlccr of non-ionizing radiation on life.

OR

\\'rite shor ..,-( .,r Radiarion prore(!'on'.

What are micronutricnts ? Explain their role in soi1.

Hot! do you eslimate pH of soil ) Explain it.
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